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.The \funeral "will-take \u25a0 place ;fromythe
Grace-Street

'Presbyterian iychurch ;;to-
"ntorrow/at\u25a0 5:30 P.:M.^-i"The intermenti will

be"in;HollywWdtCemetery.^:^
*> rL

-

S OUTHWEST VX"?IXSTITUTB SOUDf
OBERT A.>LANCASTER, .SR:

the; beloved' daughter .and \u25a0 sister,-;
_
and

arc -confidently, entertaining the hope that
she 'will!-yetsbe^ restored to

aiAYREJS PLAIN'S ADOPTED.

have done more towards succeeding in-the
;cause} forj.which"-they< fought.

f
;v^;;- y .*:Mr. Lancaster ? helped .to"build 'riiariy^of.

;the -railroads jof Virginia. //The:; Chesa^
peake'andfOhio.'the East Tennessee. "-Vir-:
\u25a0giriiav arid Gebrgia,i the.Richmond" arid1

-Petersburg;'! /the "Richmond and";;TTork-'
;River,' and the Richmond and Danyilley
and the Orange /and Alexandria^ raiiy
roads were all^built*;through" ;his -? able
\u25a0financiering. ;)*»>\u25a0' ::;;';... . \u25a0':, '.-. ;J. ; \u25a0 '',
;':};FIRST.^STREET:;' RAILWAY,
5 -He also created' the.Bank of.Uhe'.-Cqm-
monwealth. :VAnd the-,first ;city
failway.ias

'

built as 'a result;of hisfenterf
prising businessVactivity. The;older!citi-^
zc-ris "of \u25a0.Richmond '-'accorded him a; first
'place. iriithe list of financiers. -and he en-
joyedlithe-absolute' confidence of thernjall:

•Richmond ;has .never >;had";a citizen ?-;who
has ddrie riiore for the real [financialiaiid_
benevolent interests, of:they city.. i -.''

-He was ':a liberal man,- and dispensedihis
giftsiwherehe thought they;were,- needed/
InVevery.- respect ihe^ineasurediuptoithe
standard' ofvthe^old -.Virginia |-gentleman,

'saris ipeurVet'i sans ";reproche.
- .; -r ::

£ \u25a0 ;\u25a0; .-. "twice married: . .
Mr.Lancaster twice"married. :;His'first

"wife was 1/MissiEly.;;of.;Farrnvillei'-Va.;
and. afteri'her? death'; he ,was^ married ?to
Miss Carririgrton/ '.'of thislclty.^ =He.leaves
a" large'family- of children to mourn -their
loss.- . Of them there, are -seven; sons^and

'five:',daugh ters. j;asifol1ows:"s Messrs." fJohn
rA:
'

dh&rRobert-Lancaster.-^ of .this .city;
Edwiri'/Williams and "^fathaniel D..Lan-
'caster;?of 'New.rTorkr.Mfs.i.Burbage Holly-,
hurton'iV Misses -Marie? •Carrie, /Alice /and
\u25a0Kittle / .Lancaster, . of

'
Richmond^

""*
and

Messrs. ;Carrington, Dabney ;Stuart, -'ancl
William -Lancaster, all• of Richmond. '\u25a0-

At'the time of his deathi Mr..Lancas-,

.ter was ;vengaged vinv-the^ brokerage \and
banking business here. The firm's ;name
is Lancaster &Lucke.- \'

Pnrcllasers :Represent ;the;Baptists—
'. The Price Wn»?3C,OOO'. ..
: % TENN. .June

"
2S.—(Special.)^

FThe. Southwest Virginia Institute' property-;-
in rßristol.'-Va..;rßristol.'-Va..; was .soldSto-day, to^tne;

:Corporation;l for.$35,000.j
.There-wereionly.two^bidders.'theysuccess-
fulAbidder ibeing a

-
representative >of Jthe;

estate' ofitheVTate,'A;"E4 Echols.^ The;pur-
chasers represent .the Baptists ofiVirginia.:
T.;K.-Eriett^of Richmond, being. president
of the organization.- andß-'CabellHenning
of
'
Bristol. •secretarj' arid^treasurer; i;i;iThe;

restilt ;of-the /sale *sigriifies:jthat"the :

Baptists williicontinued to; control:: ithe ;
schoorand;that*{it probably^wiir be endow-
ed iin'C thef near] future.: •Of..the^amount,
paid \u25a0for the,property.'; $25,000 is dtie: James 1
rAV^Garey,.-i offBaltimore."! who-;holdsjjthe;
bonds

'rof-the . Institutc 'to that :r amount.
Therißaptist rEducatiqnal \u2666 Commission>; of
Virginia agrees to "pay:all -obligations iof
the:ne w- organization.a tion.\except.. Mr.iGarey's
claim of January list.;next.:;.The Jproperty
iwill:hereaf ter^be Jknpwn; as>;the
Institute. ,HThe|[c6urt?is 'Iexpected'jto :con-.;
firm the^ sale !on;Julyl7th;ifollowing;"when \'
the Board \u25a0: ofiTrustees * will;electr a ;presi-.

hdent of the school, to sneceed Dr. J. F.,
Howell,-.resigned. ; ...;.' .' ; :• . -
-\u25a0:•\u25a0-; -.. .:.-\u25a0 \u25a0".-\u25a0::"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- '".' "•*&*'~\ -

../' \u25a0.\u25a0...\u25a0-...::\u25a0\u25a0..'--.\u25a0
For Benefit of-Ice Mission.

. A numberof little girls,;and somo girls:
of larger .growth.—.will; "give a garden
party; on :tho :- vacant ;lot;, at; Twenty-
soventh"; arid.'-.Broad streets '.Monday, night;
The:object "of-the. party ;is: to.raise.money:

fnr the \u25a0 Ice Mission. .; Anadmissiontf ee
of.'ten', cents will be "charged.
also .erititles to;a.', plate of. ice cream. The
grounds will be beautifully,-illuminated. 1'

tiona—Funeral To-MorroWi

Cfty—His in Other ?Direc-^

First Street \u25a0 Raflway-iLiiie 'liiV.'the*

Advice ;Been ;FolloTred— Financed

Bellere d:That the
-
Sointliern Cause

Would Have Fnre'dßetterHad Hia

; Mr<Robert- A\;L,ancaster;;Sr.;;aied?sud-
derily/ at 6 o'clock

'
yesterday morning"at;

Wallawh'atoola," his.country home. InBath":
county. ;s His death:. was due ;toheart fdis-~
o.'ise.>/ The message announcing. the death;
;of'Mr.'Lancaster, came as; a.shock 1to :the
:riiany';;friends :of this.; prominent citizen.-
»He -had left:here only last Thursday ;.-evi-.
-"deritly;- enjoying 'the. best^ .of"health. He'
had expected ;to spend the summer at his'
country .place iriiBath'.-courity. ;The re-
mains' willreach the

"city,at' 3:3o fthisaf-;
terrioonf'. , . \u25a0'.'•_ •.. .-. ,: r

-: Mr. Lancaster.- was 73;years iof age, and

had lived all-of'his life'irigtriis city.' His
father 'was :John: A.' Lancaster, a*promi-

nent \u25a0\u25a0 merchant', 7 trie.'senior .partrier; of:.tHe
.firm.of Lancaster, -Denby/&.Co. •He was
\u25a0'a -.business-man ?of

-
the highest integrity

and ithe most- enterprising -public spirit?
He :.was the first.president :of:"\u25a0 the;Rich-
mond, Freder'icksburg arid Potomac rail-
road, and;filled?: that .- office '.from-1534. to

IS36.rLater.ihe became a stockbroker 'arid
dealer in investments. :'_'-

- :-,;;."

:TSHaen;John; 'A';-. Lancaster fopened his'
brokerage office -here ;,his son, -Robert

-
A."

Lancaster,: then; a very young man, join-

ed hinr in the business and;grewup with
it. ':They'I'built;1'built;up a very ~ large business
here.';/:.'; ,; .v...;, .-.:; '.\u25a0/.:--:
; SERVICES -TO CONFEDERACY. :'When" th'e:Confederate Government was
removed to

'
Richrnorid, Mr."\u25a0Lancaster Iwas'

made
'

ItsIfinancier,; and \u25a0 his 'counsel was
ea'geriy . and v constantly sought by the
authorities

'

of the" treasury.;/ Ifhis ad-

vice to them/ to buy all the ;cotton in. the
South and ship it;to Europe in return ;for,

money for • carrying on war,- had- been
followed

'
the government iwould probably

ings in this section ofUhe^ State.. .^Mem-
bers of ;her imrnediateLfamily, ihowever,
do not take this,view,'foriwhile-she,was a:
member,;of \u25a0the;Me'thodist"*churchi'ana a
regular attendant upon

'"
Sundays school,*,

she. .was- not "att all •pronounced -or _~;ad-
yanced-.in'her, religious views,or \u25a0

: From the tone- of her letter it is.far-
gnedthat thereis notl.the'slightesfipossi-
bilityof her haying, taken her: own life.

. -'\u25a0 NOT:'
rA:'s"INGLEiTRACE. ;"' -

;She has -covered her tracks, remarkably
well. Without • money that' anyj member
of., her family knew; of, -without; a .hat,
and with!,only her v every-day*; clothing/
she has succeeded in;getting- somewhere
without: attracting 'the: slightest- notice
and in'flnding.a; place .of retreat which
the careful search; has hitherto
failed to .reveal. - .. • "

\u25a0" :;
The family is onefof the most: influential

and respected in- Randolph^ county,- and
sj-mpathy:for the' stricken Vparents
brothers is universal.v One of;the/brothers
is a prominentr merchant: at"Soph!«s. and
from him- the information; in this article
was :obtained.: Another- brother." lives'- at
Grifton.tN. C; one at 'Asheboro':.one.at
Randleman, and. one with his parents at
the: old*home place. '.*"; \u25a0 :-"v 1.-* !•"

HOUE:HAS;NOT -VANISHEI). ;
The community/.and section as yet are

not much wrought up over *the '\u25a0> strange
disappearance. .The family:kept?the'af-
fair.quiet:for some time, inathe-.hope
that the missing, girl".would come^back

;;in
time to save any unpleasant" publicity.
The search has'principally been conducted
by members of the -ramily, and ;they;are
not' disposed even' now to make any great
display over their bereavement.-. But they
are working tirelessly for the recovery of

Tojße- Architect of'tlieiFort afonroe

f, \u25a0 r \u25a0T.;H.»C. A.'Bnilding-. >

:NEWPORT.! NEWS, VA.,'June'2B.-r-(Spe-
cial.)—Captain V. T.^Marye^ the success-
ful:young architect whose plans for the
new -

cell ;building 'at'; the". State
"
;peniten-

tiary were> accepted, was notified -to-day

that his plans7 for;the ;new army,;Toung

Men's Christian . Association building at

Fort Monroe'i'.had .been .adopted "and that
work:willI;begin ori.the.ouilding at once. ..-;

''\u25a0 The :structure' -.will"cost: s2o,ooo .of-!which
'amount-, slo,ooo "was

"
contributed

'..by.""- Miss
Helen Gould. -* ~\ . ' •

\u25a0 >*> '
;-Logan R. Dayis.-^vho /was arrested] some
time 'ago on;the'eharge of assaultiog. John

R.: Parker v- with-a .. billiard -cue rin the
Elkton, Hotel,\ to-day; .waived ia- hearing

and.was sent". on",to the grand jurj-i.'iPle is
represented; bsv;Attorney -.0..D.-; Batchelor.
.Judge Barham, ;in-the Corporatibn^Court
to-day .granted 'an.:.; absolute \u25a0• to
Mrs. Levi"Mi Bell;from ;;Hay wood? Bell.
Mrs.'Bell, entered, suit some montfis\ago,
her grounds being that- her

;

husband: had
been unfaithful tocher, had been.^exces-
sively^cruel' arid had twice: been convicted
of petty larceny.*

" . . .^DESIGN FOR NEW PENITENTIARY CELL 'BUILDING.
'

The picture shows a / five-story structure, 250 feet long hy 52 feet wide, j;Itwill cost ahout ?180.000. The plans were made by Architect P. T.Maryo, of Newport News.^ The^^"s^j^r n̂antbfftoS
tlaiyprovide but 196 cells, for more.than eleven hundred prisoners. V.The>mber of^

Penitentiarrmav be placed at a': irlakinmm limit cf 1,200, =and the nuniberofcells at 2OO.This. as willbe. seen at,a glance,^oiaires that on the average six men.are; confined .in; each: cell. rThsis of course, In.violation qlall

tte laws of hygienerand.isa source of discomfort to!the -prisoners, not to "mention -the moral disadvantages, of.haying men of-yarious-degrees;of;crime. crowded, together in;sucl?.associat^ V™W~« twn ™n to a
The neV structure -will add 334: cells to the capacity or rather the; accommodation ofIthe'.' prisbn; ; ;ihisvwill-provide a\to tal of;530 cells; :which:for,eleven hundred .men will just about averaje two men to. a

cell. That iiS:the.estimate rof:the^enitentiary;Building';Co^^
oners as now; the. average -being, reduced from1 six r.to two a cell. ': : • ' "\u25a0\u25a0''. , . .>'.

' .- • '
'\u25a0

--- '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-

" ' '
'.'" ."

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0---' "-' -
'•\u25a0'-' r\u25a0 "'\u25a0' -'- • ' ' • --' - ' "!--

DEATH AWAITED:A r

CHICKEN THIER
SNAKE IN MILK PAIL;
:
?

CAME FROW THE "COW
FINE HORSE KILLED'

BYAN ANGR^BULL
A Valuable Loudon -Animal \Uored

<o Dea<li by a BullRunning!' at V.
-, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0.'\u25a0 Large.;

Remarkable. Occurence Related -to

Mr.Pol'k -Miller by.Countryman, j

V "WhoiProduces Evidence.

driven -by. his:father, Captain .'William; E.,
Garrett, who had ;gone 'to spend the~even-l
irig:with:Mr. Townsend Belt, ".a ? few miles :

-.west of Leesburg." > He hitched \ the' horses ;

,in', front;of the; house ion;th"e :public;road,"-
:as \u25a0; usual.-.*-' Very '.soon .a ibull;,belonging;to .
Mri;Belt,"came; alorig,,made a rush for.
\u25a0thej'ie'am 'and gored 'one; of;the ;horses .hi;
?theT-i"'slde, \u25a0'.•\u25a0 almost vdisembowelling;1

-
it;".,Be-

ffore the horse"; coulchbe detached from tlie
.buggy.'j the -animal r was deadi; '/.

-;
\u25a0 .: -. r.

;-, This,iunusual..:.; incident!; will',-,;probably;
cause the Llaw- forbidding}stock; to:run at ;
"large;to ibe enforced about here. //\u25a0.':; :

:LEESBURG, VA..- June 28.— (Special.)-^
Mr. Paul Garrett lost*;a valuable"; mare

on Friday evening.\;lt was onefbf :aVpair

SHE "WAS BAREHEADED.
The young woman left home "with1;her

ovcry-day .clothing on, having' removed
lier heller apparel to. do' the milking.
She wore no hat and not a single. portion-,
of her wardrobe is missing save the gar-
!«pnts she wore when she left"her home.

Thtre was nothing 'strange or mys-
tc:;ous about her conduct Sunday ex-
cept that her mother, noticed/ that she
I'hycn more, on the organ in the "

house
than she had in some time. Her rela-
tions with the rest of the family were
P"!fvctly pleasant, there • never having'
lioon the slightest jar or rupture of. any
sort. Members of*the family at the home
W-.s!de herself '-were'- her father, who ."is
lr. his. seventy-third year; her \u25a0mother,
\u25a0who Ss about sixty-two, and an unmar-
iled hiother, aged - twenty-six.

TI3E DARLING OF THE HOME.
V.r^":h them she was the • dariing of the

hume. Being the youngest child and
soir.c-v.hat fragile.' physically, she; had
l>pcn shielded, from every hardship and
given every advantage She was studi-
ous ir n.er habits and enjoyed: reading,
particularly fiction: v '

Iho disappearance of the grirl, of
ctiurse greatly distress her family.. The
KutLcr has scarcely eaten or "sle»t since
her. child left and it is feared that her.
life will,bo materially shortened by her
sorrow.

SOME THEORIES. :
- '

Tl <re are varying tlieories regarding
thp"ytung lady's conduct. It is thought
by f.nrae that she has run away to get
niarriod,;but this theory,; seems to bo

by the fact that no,young, man
J6J6 rirfsliiß:. .. '

-..; T:;;
-

..Th«! theory- is also advanced that;"she ;
has}gone to join the Society of Holiness i
a*v..._-atoa, or Sanctiticationists,.a peculiar |
fct-ct v.hidh has. been .holding meet- j

GUKEN'SBOnO, .N. C, June 2S—(Spe-

cil!.>—Jessie Wall.-* the missing Randolph
county girl, has been gone, since Sunday/

June. 3S?h. Members of her; family;have

not been able to see or hear of a person

'who 'has seen -the young lady since; she
]ef-t .home. Her disappearance could not
have been more sudden, or anj\mor«

complete if the earth .had opened and

swallowed; her up. .
Mr. S. F. Wall, a brother of the;miss-

ln;r girl, has piveri your correspondent

ill]("no information in his possession re-
jraifiinar his missing . sister. He is worn

out with fatigia« and anxiety over the'
fitrr.npe. and unusujl misfortune which

hns befallen' his family. He has been
directing for days a, systematic' search

for the young; lady, writing and' wiring

to points where ho thinks she could pos-

eii-Iy have gone. To-day is tha fourteenth
thiil..'she has been gone, and he is no

m-arcr to finding her than he was when
he commenced his search.

A CLOSE DESCRIPTION:
Miss Wall had just entered her seven-

teenth year when she .left home. She
is slightly less than medium size, weigh-

Jn& hot more than 120 pounds.. Her figure

is slight "and;;her, 'features': delicate and

refned. She has jet black hair and_a
remarkably clear, pure complexion.; ex-
cept, for a sligiit.yellowish cast;, on her
chin, which is not noticeable except on
observing her features closely."

She is' of a bright^ and cheerful dis-
pOHiUon, and1 rather vivacious in her
msuiuer. She was not known to be es-
pecially: fond of- young men's company

tur.il her parents did riot allow" young men
to pay her especial attentions.

THE,LAST TIME,SEEN. .. - -
She was last seen after sundown,. Sun,

day. Jrine ISth.;At that time she left
her home (which is one and \ one-half
miles from Sophia, a-'small station on"..the
Asiieboro branch ,'of r_the^Southernj .rail-..
way, between '"'High Point and Asheborp)
iind v/ent one hundred yards distant', to
the- cow lot to milk.the cows. Sho.stay-

od Icinger than her mother thought was

nt-r*:trar>v and Mrs. Wall- went to ascer-
tain tha cause of the delay. -There was
no s?e^ of thn girl at the cow lot. Then
the rr:other went on to >the spring, where
it vas customary for. the milker to go

to strain tlie milk. She- found; the pail
noatiy. full of; milk on the shelf and the
young girl's apron thrown carelessly be-
side' it.| \u25a0 ;: .\

Returning: to' the. house. Mrs. Wall
wont to her daughter's room and found
there a;note in -which- the. young woman
:i<uiik'<2 her family that she had g-one out
to irskea living"for herself;that there
was. no;iieed to spend money searching

for her as she could not be found; that

she intended; neither to destroy; nor to
disgrace herself, and that at the; proper
time she would let herself be heard
from. .

(Correspondence of the Dispatch.) : /.
(Copyright, 1902. "by Frank G. Carpenter.^ • :

1;.. LO^^D6N\u25a0 rv'June; at.— A^merTJr.TWU^lsfaS^
ingjon between the British •Imperial sTo*^|

Combination and the American; To-»;_

bacco Trust. For years tho \u25a0 Britishers
fhaye.monopolized ,i,the -tobacco \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a3les%ot^
the ;Kingdom. They rhave ;"maa«|f
the greater part of the cigars, cigarette*^
a^ditbbacco \u25a0used.; and -there are to-day^-
about- five'hundred (tobacco ifactor ies.yS.*a

operation in different parts of thejcoun»|j
try.-;%The American ;Tobacco

'
Trust ;s,madti^

Its first? invasion 'some, years ;ago. Itbe*U
\u25a0gan>by attempting to purchase -the Jbig-^r
gest Jof -the ;\u25a0 British tobacco firms,-^but;

failed? so it;took the second. Thi3x"waa!,
known/as }6gden's r>a Jobacco
with stock selling.at ia market value of a ;

little over 153,000,000. The trust paid a'
premium >of:/5900,000 \u0084 get^ controlfolftha] •

business ahdfat ;jbnce;began ;to=pustt;.»thiv,
sales of Tankeermade tobacco -after
American methods. ;It was 'making: rapldj;
iriroads upon the ;business of the Britiah^*
ers :when

*
the imperial Tobacco Companyi

was formed to oppose 'it,\<This cbmpan^ >j.

now, consists of;a 'trust comprising-. 'thlr-|
teen of:the chief firms :in the Britishitonf.-'
bacco trade and. covering all parta«o£»th<»|
country.

I'The two -trusts; are^ :now fighting;^eachi
other for;all

-
they are .worth and:the' con-;;

tesf: excites. :great" ;interest »;among taU;;
classes.

-
The newspapers ara

''
full?.of,)It,1i

They.publish \u25a0 daily articles :'-;cbricerninsfl?
Mr.; Duke, the; American :••tobacco^kin'gr^
and"his plans;- and 'the

'
best -displayed \u25a0 ad-*.

vertisements-^fe] those \u25a0" ofithejrival)cqm--S
pa^e's^^Testeraay^lt'^wMj^iaii^rstoVeß^
wouldiibeTestablished •'•ins eyeryiy^Hage^af j?
the United Kingdom for thai:sale tot«

\u25a0American-made": tobacco ,1aridstafdayy* it.{fit;
reported ;^that ithe" American^? sjnadlcateti;
has ,offered' sSs,oW.ooO^a; yearj tolthe^Frenchiyf
"Government :;for;>ther.monoply;;of ;the i'tCh>3
baccoIbusiness \u25a0; of".France, lwhich jIsvnowfj
frunlby.;the"istate ?*iThe_/ end "anay^bej tha tv,
"thftifAmericaM^wni^stebUah^enofinousl;
factories ihere^]Sder^ Britishfnames ;/and

"

rniakel«th^ir//dgMette3/vXnd : t̂^ v̂'^^*
1-^

BriUsh labor.
DOWN -WITH,;YANKEE MONOPLIES.

The British tobacconists are much ex-
cited {byerithis 'feature; of} t̂heilKTOsloaK'
They.;:pubHsh;i requests Jfor th© -people %to..
down \the Yankee firionoplles \u25a0 and;buy^En-
glish tobacco, and^oyerJthelrVstbres Jybu|i
may see signs urglng;'air patriotic SEnS;S
glishnienVto Ismoke- cigarettes ahd|clifar»| ]

madeat home. -Ipaid a' shilling'for a pbaP|f
ter/whichIsaw in a cigar shop riearvlibn-.-:
don bridge this;morning.^ lt;{s;a;cigar.ad-f?;
yertisement :backed- with;? a -:British ifflagrVi
and $to

"
the British '\u25a0:publio^yItji

''reads: --•;/.\u25a0 \u25a0,/•\u25a0.,.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;;.'.\u25a0. . . ,\u25a0 ,";^/-"--
"Americans whose ;markets -are >closedl/,

by ;'.prohibitive;, vr;against British,
goods have; declared^their^intentfoa^bf |
monopolizing jtho Tobacco Trade ,of ;this
Country.* , *~. " '

":"*'ItVi3;fbr^ the -British public to'declfloi
whether British labor.;capital and ;trade^
are; to' be :"subordihated." to •,' the American, \u25a0

system" of-Trust ':Monopoly.'-.and allvthafc
isrimplied 'therein.:*. \u25a0 ";.'

__'?The ImperiallTobaccO:;Company, is'anf
amalgamation .off?British ,'manuf acturera >
who have closed^their' ranks .with!the de- \u25a0

-
termiriatio'nltofholdithe British Trade for -\u25a0

the British Peopl* L ; .
\u25a0''Its aim!Is 'to provide thoTvast jsmolclnfffj
public withiCigarettes '

and Tobacco
-
made %

solely, by means of British"' Labor 'and-.
Capital," 'etc.; etc. 1 *".'"' ""

\u25a0

''*'
\ ',

CIGAR SHOPS INLONDON.
'\u25a0: Itiseems to "me rithere \u25a0 aro \u25a0•more ;cigar|.:
shops ; than

-
grocery "•stores

-
;in Liondon^Si

You firid':them^oh";every ;icorner 7and;. in*
every blo^k.ysThey|are;differeht;fromlourv?;
American?;establlshmentsri The shops fare"f.
small :and % the Vmost jof\ tha goods.. are;iitx'i;
the : windows.-; Little taste is shown /;inj
display., and ibox;after box;ofjcigars land r
cigarettes," :iwith; the covers^nT|and>r.tha %
tobacco showing. sare one -:on:topTof|
the other until the'window Is full.

'

f
'\u25a0 Every \u25a0tobacconist isells; pipes .and to-,*
bacco pouches. There are different brands fe
of fine Tcut 'arid Tplug, .and

'
alt"'sorts '::ofii

smoking, tobaccos.' fMoresmoking^lsJdbnol
by^means' of;*pipes^th'ahTc!gara*-f and fevery-p
other •;iriah- you.. mcc 11has *

a":"shbrt^briarr?> ?

.wood ;pipe /inyiis;mouthy This";is;especi-»f j
;aHyVso'of-the^pbore":r2c^.are fgreat ? smokers, rThey:jconsumed t.SS«r*

=

OOO.CWO'vworth^of jtbbacco^last/'year^andl
'nine-tenths, was of the product came? 'frqint'
'the United iStates^!; -:;•""

\u25a0
:':. :_;lTo'iZ:_;lTo'iZ '̂''\'

A BIT OF TOBACCO HISTORY.' ] v

;,;:They ;have;always /rthejmast fof \-
»their;tobacco 'jfrom;.us.

-;-
The ''"\u25a0weed'^waaf'i

first Imported iby Sir.VWalter,!Ralelgh4 toI
1556; and 'later on|It;became =of th»|
chief;articles fof trade ibetweenXtfiejcolo^f

;"nles^"and ::Great ';*Brltairil*2Somejjtobaccol,
was "planted'.ln'-Engla^d jdurlngttheiUmaT *
of James ;;l.|Tobacco/smoklng;hjidjhccqm«l?
general among the upper.'classes^and both!
;ladles;;;aridCj-gentlemen gsmokedJ^Kinst'
Jame3' r;denounced :-'.'the --".cuijtom.'- -He'Spiti-i
[WbitedateTcjuniyatlonMn;Erigland^(C>om£f
wellididstbe?sameland^ordered -his »sol- £'

diers3 tq -. tramp:\dowh"S the '?\u25a0 tobacco
'crbp»

-
:

\u25a0wherever;they,)foundnHem.
' . . :

$]Charles'flLl tried jtoTfestrict fpur-jtobarwS;!
trade \ to tforbad© |thefcbla^l-',. (CONCLUDED OX- PAGE "j:iNE.)^S

Somebody Shot William PoWell, .»"
Roanoke Segro, Wio Was •

-":\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0 7 -After a. llenroost. ";,"'..', V^ v
;ROANOKE, VA.,^ June 2S.— (Special.)—.
A coroner's \u25a0 invest

'was held ;to-day • upon"
th'e^bodyvof v^Williami Powell,1

'
a colored

boy,.: lSiyears ibid, .who.' was fatally shot-
on Thursday; night .while.robbing a hen-
roost .on \ the '\u25a0\u25a0 premises /ofiMr^Luke

*
Gar^1

rett, ;;in^ the 'southwestern -.section >of the
city;;PowelL died'last nJght.'TAfter'hearr
ing}several -the ;jurjc returned fa'
,yerdict^thati'Powell Vcame to :.his 'death
by/a".pistblshot wound;- and cthat the ;party-
firingjthe' shotiwas (unknownl to ';the Jjurjv'
Mr?.Garrett [admitted Jhavihg-- fired;in^Oxe
direction^ ofiihisphehcoop7i butpitiis

-
not-

known '^whether £ that Jwas'jthewshotfithat
struck the;bbyjor'riotir:^'r 'v,;' '</"„:''; VV^-

;thing}has,done for years; ;;'-:'-. "..:.\u25a0\u25a0';. :
1}City/Atitbrney Pollard; \u0084who. defended the
casei

-
stated \u25a0 yesterday,; evening;; to :a"[Dis-

patchl reporter; that on Monday;morning
ha would;advise the city authorities^ to \u25a0see"
that ;every;alley 4n:the 'city>Tis [cleared »of
every-bbstructioh' of every, description, and
have ,:;th.em-^ inspected :? freciuently \u25a0 to \u25a0: see
;that:they;are: keptTclear. :' . ,

'

Mr":Pollard%aid Ithat;in/ recent; years

merchants ;and :others .had .been permitted;
to use"the city"alleys "as though they 'were
privateiproperty,;but vif:the; courtstwere
going.to •hold'ithe ;•city,liable in;damages
"fof^accidents;

'
;that;mlght happenjby such

practices^:-: there :!was nothing-for.; the; city,
to;do "\u25a0' butIto itself.
"The;suit"!was^fory the' recovery ofi515,000

for damages'; claimed;; for injuries \u0084toS the
iplaintiffisby^; falling;;over,"rubbishY in^the
alley;iri:;th6*;^arrof;'o.;'A.iSwartz's;china :
;storeHN67. 6os' east' Broad street, >wh*er?^the
plaintifl!;/was ;;lookingVover;:some^boxes,
.Tvh'enlshe'feUfand'.'ihjurediHerjspm'e^
case :had;b^en"'.on//trial;:siriceVruesday. and
was hotly?contested at every", point. ;;\u25a0

A' countryman; called; at. the -
stores of

Polk Miller?yesterday
"
morning 'withT:/a!

pail;of milk
'
in
'

-which;a:snake about sfx
inches . lons,', curled and .wrisslcd.-.-j v , '-,

r.The countryman declared that the^snake
had made its? appearance in.the' milk pail

ithat morningv;beirig ;passed from the :.cow.
hi^th'e^milkmgloperatiA^C^V^U^^^xC.;?
i--The"truth"of his istory was .vouched' for
by ihis

"
daughter,; • who" was \in the fact'; of

milkingiwhen;; the shake) made its ;

appearance. , ' '

I.- TheI:countryman 1the milk;and:
ithe'. snake- to Polk;Miller's 'store for'analy-
sis sand; ahr bplhion ';:ds to;the;^availability'-
ofAthe^ jnllk\\for^ny,:::use^li coming'fas;it;
.^yidentiy ', does'; from. a;nest ;6f •shakes.\v^ \u25a0

vS'Ageht 1 Tof ythe' ISociety, for,Ithe"
Prevention <of :\u25a0 Cruelty \u25a0\u25a0 to;"Anirnals,<,v/hb
\u25a0^p^nUhe?stbre"at;the^ime;the;milkiaridi
siial«sVere¥exhibited;|(declaressth"at£thy
latter a'ls;wittpjitjdoubt,:'a cqmmohVgardenl
shak^andSeye"fyV!oheiis ,wonderihgihow;
it came v.?cn its strange abode.

MERCHANTS^AFFECTED, BY
: VERDICT AGAINST CITYf

?Judgrme»t^w^|M^s^ATnderilip"n'^(Vlil|
GtwiiH? City to Kt"t"i» All'AlleyaSs^^

The result of the trial of tho cn.se- of

Richmoncl, and Mrs. M. T. Ziae'. in. which
v verdict wa^ fflven for thejplaintjac'for]
$2,000 :ii\-thV;XawlaridfEqulty.^ Court ryes-
tcrdny, willba the means of causing, more
trouble and inconvenienco to^the businesa-:rpeopl«ibf «Uw»'j*citjr,ithau -any, one other
..^..-..j,.... ,'.... .... ,.,.:. :.. . v \u25a0>\u0084;

IKwiicli
RICHMOND, VA.;<SIJ^AY; JUNEv 29^ 1902

USSfeAJT:

GIRL STILL Mili
;*oTHACIS «AS BEEX^FOtIXD% OF.

; .._.; ;MISS WALL,,;;
* '

/? /
:

"

HER MOTHER;NEARLYCCR AZED

JTh<> Vounsr Ladr "Wan tKe \u25a0 FnmilyJi

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': Darlinc, . \u25a0

—-

rATHKn A\D BTIOTHERS SEARCH' ' -
-\-

"

rriioj' tire Tlr<sle»» inThicSr Endenv-

nm to Finfl the. Girl\HT»o;Hr«DI»-

apiicnrod a* Completely ns If..Hie.

Knrih Had Opened nndSirallow-

rA Her Dp-There are Mnny'Tlico-

rle!« Advanced.

Ifei^g*^4gisa^i^&ai;a^i»!a=g*t^i^;

'•-It j*for the"British""PuMie to'decide irfc*s«'VBRITISHLABOUR'
CAPTTAIv^{TRADE"onto iiiwlKjrdinate to tfiJhuericen SfOtm.

<i .TRUST MONOPOLY crwf.11'U»tU' implied therein. .
__^ . . -~ _ '

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0;•_\u25a0;'-., :'.'.;..• !._<

'/» :\u25a0 1. UI&&111Uft&ilull :y,butish trade ivbsituh reorti.

s»|£i O0&C?O fe%ifO,< feCIOAKTTE.VANtt.TOBACCO* t;

lfttr^?mj.ft:fl«ii'«iJ7»Tiii3U«tt«i''.: ri^dW'rarW«»» !»*"<"*J^fl**\u25a0»"<.*
•-\u25a0M^Wjj^W»WW*yyfl.^'BriHah Labour andCaytoL-./,

&.iittjjoTMthroom, covarlar aboat half tk*total floor area,' th* rmf" otxclw ftinwtinUiikmtttfca. ;ft> tWM AttS^Hfc: '
VIKCaINIA-rrtniiJ«-' ;,-.•,

t> ' celt *4 it locked is I§6§* fesit t&* sfous^i h*v» fcien so klttrtd wit *ti*
•cc nimnnw.i.l. . •- . . .-..\u25a0-« ... . -\u0084..', '

.....u .... ...... \u0084
•

-
r --\u0084,.; \u25a0' \u0084

_.v /.-v. *...<.' '•..-,


